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About the service

Keane Premier Support Service was registered with the Care Inspectorate in August 2015. It is a combined
housing support and care at home service and is provided to adults with physical disabilities and/or learning
disabilities and/or mental health problems living in their own home.

What people told us

We received a total of 17 questionnaires as part of our inspection of the service. These were completed by people
who use the service and/or their relatives. On reviewing these questionnaires we found that 94% of responders
completing the questionnaire were overall happy with the quality of the service provided.

When contacting people as part of the inspection, in some cases, comment was made regarding the relatively
high number of staff people felt supported them. We have addressed this concern within the report. We had no
significant concerns about the service.

People who chose to leave comments included:

"I feel staff would benefit me more if I had more time on morning visit, feel isn't enough time to [part of
service], otherwise happy with the staff"

"Delighted with the service being provided."

"I personally am happy that the carers on a daily basis not only look after and perform my personal care and
nursing needs but do so never forgetting that me as a person is at the heart of it all."

"Having the same familiar faces who are familiar with my personal care is of the upmost importance to me, due
to my complex needs."

"Keane offer very good service to my [relative]. Good friendly staff and know their job well. Very happy with the
service provided."

"Recently, my [relative] passed away. She was treated with respect by all of the carers and they attended to her
needs with great dignity."

Self assessment

The Care Inspectorate did not request the service submit a self-assessment as part of this year's inspection
process.

From this inspection we graded this service as:

Quality of care and support 5 - Very Good
Quality of staffing not assessed
Quality of management and leadership 4 - Good
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What the service does well

People's care and support plans should be right for them because they set out how people's needs will be met,
as well as their wishes and choices. We found there to be good quality care plans in place with single page
summaries in front of each person's file. Plans indicated what people's health conditions were and provided
guidance as to what practical support people needed for each visit. We also saw evidence of staff working with
people for longer periods of time to engage in community activity.

People we spoke to were very complimentary about the very good quality of care they received from service staff.
Where people raised concerns specific to them, with their permission, we discussed these with the management
team as part of the inspection and asked the service to respond to each person individually. We had no
significant concerns about the very good quality of care provided by the service.

Any treatments or interventions that people experience should be safe and effective. We could see people were
supported to take their medication as necessary. We were satisfied people got the medication they needed.
However, we did find some errors in recording. We referred the service to recent guidance which can be found at
https://hub.careinspectorate.com/. The guidance we specified provides a template against which a medication
policy can be reviewed and updated. Advice within this guidance could alleviate the issues we identified with
record keeping.

People should be supported by an organisation and service that are well led and managed. Staff informed us
during inspection that the management team were approachable, supportive and accessible should any advice
or assistance be needed. We found the staff teams were cohesive and supported each other to ensure people
got their care and support in line with agreed times. People we spoke to told us staff were generally on time or
reasonably punctual given there could be issues with traffic or previous visits.

We found the service had systems in place to ensure staff practice was monitored and staff informed us they
received regular supervision with access to advice and resources when needed. However, we found
that management oversight and associated records could be better. The management team had plans to
improve this.

The management team were very enthusiastic and had a clear desire to improve the service and were happy to
take advice and carry out actions immediately to improve the standard of care and support.

What the service could do better

We found that the service regularly reviewed records completed by staff that had been returned to the main
office, often taking actions to address any issues identified. This included an audit of medication support entries,
daily log entries and areas completed in care plans. We asked the service further improve this process by formally
recording the detail of all audits completed and any actions taken to completion. This ensures this scrutiny is
recorded and followed up properly. This also allows for trends and practice issues to be identified service-wide
and ensure any corrective actions can be reviewed and provide clear oversight on service performance.

We found for some of the people being supported service reviews and associated actions were recorded in a
review document. However, for the majority of people these review meetings led to plans being updated but the
meeting itself was not recorded. It is important people are involved in their service reviews. To be able to clearly
evidence people's participation and agreement with any changes to their supports the service should ensure it
formally records all review meetings. It should also evidence that people have agreed the changes to their care
plans through relevant sign off either by the person supported or their representative where applicable.
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It was noted the service had not always completed the care plan reviews in line with the six month frequency as
stipulated in legislation. We accepted that the service had regular contact with people to ensure plans were
updated, and plans we saw appeared to be up to date. However, we advised the service to ensure going forward
these are done strictly as needs change or on a six-monthly basis for all people being supported.

Some people we spoke to informed us that they had a lot of different staff supporting them and felt a smaller
team of staff would be preferable. This, however, did not impact for most on the very good quality of care people
were receiving. We discussed this with the management team and asked they schedule staff to work in smaller
teams with the people supported and improve the level of consistency in this regard.

Requirements
Number of requirements: 0

Recommendations
Number of recommendations: 0

Complaints

There have been no complaints upheld since the last inspection. Details of any older upheld complaints are
published at www.careinspectorate.com.

Inspection and grading history

Date Type Gradings

10 Oct 2017 Unannounced Care and support 5 - Very good
Environment Not assessed
Staffing 5 - Very good
Management and leadership Not assessed

18 Aug 2016 Unannounced Care and support 4 - Good
Environment Not assessed
Staffing Not assessed
Management and leadership 4 - Good

2 Sep 2015 Unannounced Care and support 4 - Good
Environment Not assessed
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Date Type Gradings

Staffing 5 - Very good
Management and leadership 4 - Good
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To find out more

This inspection report is published by the Care Inspectorate. You can download this report and others from our
website.

Care services in Scotland cannot operate unless they are registered with the Care Inspectorate. We inspect, award
grades and help services to improve. We also investigate complaints about care services and can take action
when things aren't good enough.

Please get in touch with us if you would like more information or have any concerns about a care service.

You can also read more about our work online at www.careinspectorate.com

Contact us

Care Inspectorate
Compass House
11 Riverside Drive
Dundee
DD1 4NY

enquiries@careinspectorate.com

0345 600 9527

Find us on Facebook

Twitter: @careinspect

Other languages and formats

This report is available in other languages and formats on request.

Tha am foillseachadh seo ri fhaighinn ann an cruthannan is cànain eile ma nithear iarrtas.
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